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Abstract: The invention relates to systems and methods for modifying the volatility 
of petroleum prior to ethanol addition. The methods can include (a) providing (i) a 
supply of gasoline, (ii) an ethanol standard, and (iii) a supply of butane; (b) 
analyzing the volatility of a sample formed by mixing the gasoline and ethanol 
standard; (c) calculating from the volatility a ratio of butane that can be blended 
into the sample without causing the sample to pass the one or more fixed volatility 
limits; and (d) blending butane from the butane supply with gasoline from the 
gasoline supply at or below the ratio calculated in step (c). 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Claims 
 

1. A method of blending butane into a refined petroleum product supply, wherein the refined 
petroleum product is suitable to flow through a petroleum pipeline, wherein the refined 
petroleum product supply is also mixed with a fixed ratio of ethanol after or at the same 
time as blending butane into said refined petroleum product supply, in an amount that does 
not cause the refined petroleum product/ethanol mix to pass one or more fixed volatility 
limits selected from vapor pressure (measured according to ASTM standard method D 
5191-07), vapor liquid ratio (determinedaccordingtoASTMstandardmethodD5191-
07),T(10)andT(50)(measuredaccordingtoASTMstandard method D 86-07b), wherein the 
refined petroleum product supply varies over time in terms of content and volatility 
potential, comprising: 

 
a. providing (i) a supply of the refined petroleum product, (ii) a first ethanol supply, 

and (iii) a supply of butane; 
b. analyzing the volatility of a sample formed by mixing there fined petroleum 

product and ethanol from the first ethanol supply; 
c. calculating from the volatility a ratio of butane that can be blended into the 

sample without causing the sample to pass the one or more fixed volatility 
limits; and 

d. blending butane from the butane supply with the refined petroleum product for 
the refined product supply at or below the ratio calculated in step(c). 

 
 2. The method of claim 1, wherein the method further comprises blending ethanol from 

Second ethanol supply with the refined petroleum product from said refined petroleum 
product supply, wherein the second ethanol supply may or may not the same as the first 
ethanol supply; or wherein said one or more fixed volatility limits comprise limits on 
vapor pressure (measured according to ASTMstandardmethodD5191-07),vapor liquid 
ratio (determined according to ASTM standard method D5191-07),T(10) and T(50) 
(measured according to ASTM standard method D 86-07b), and the ratio of butane that 
can be blended into the sample is calculated so that the sample does not pass any of said 
limits; or wherein said volatility of said sample is measured for vapor pressure, T(50) and 
T(10), said one or more fixed volatility limits comprise limits on vapor pressure, vapor 
liquid ratio, T(10) and T(50), and the ratio of butane that can be blended into the sample is 
calculated so that the sample does not pass any of said limits. 

 
3. The method of claim 1, wherein step (d) is performed along a petroleum pipeline 

upstream of the final destination of said petroleum on said pipeline, further comprising: 
 
                     e. storing said first ethanol supply in an ethanol storage tank, and drawing said first 

ethanol supply from said ethanol storage tank for mixing into a sample according to 
step (b);and 
f. transmitting said refined petroleum product from step (d) to a storage tank at a 
downstream tank farm. 

 
4. The method of claim 1, where in step (d) is performed at or immediately before a rack 

used to load the refined petroleum product onto transport vehicles, further comprising; 
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e. providing said first ethanol supply, 
f. mixing the refined petroleum product from the refined petroleum product, supply 
with ethanol from said first ethanol supply before, after, or at the same time as step 
(d),and 

 g. dispensing said refined petroleum product onto a refined petroleum product  
  transport vehicle. 

 
5. The method of claim 1, further comprising: 

 
e. providing an information processing unit (IPU) on which the calculating of step (c) 
is performed; 
f. transmitting the volatility of the sample and the one or more fixed volatility limits to 
the IPU; and 
g. calculating the ratio of butane on the IPU based upon the volatility of the butane and 
the one or more fixed volatility limits. 

 
6. The method of claim 5, further comprising: 

a. providing an blending unit to perform the butane blending in step(d); 
b. transmitting a signal that corresponds to the ratio of butane from the IPU to the 

blending unit; and 
c. blending the butane from the butanes supply and the refine petroleum product from 

the refined petroleum product supply based upon the signal from the IPU.  
 

7. The method of claim 1, wherein the refined petroleum product supply comprises a 
plurality of batches of refined petroleum product varying in terms of content and 
volatility potential; or wherein said refined petroleum product supply is selected from 
traditional gasoline having an octane rating 80 or higher, jet fuel, blendstock of 
oxygenated blending (BOB), and diesel fuel; or wherein optionally the plurality of 
batches of different ethanol types, wherein optionally the plurality of batches of different 
ethanol types comprise two or more ethanol types selected from starch; starch based 
ethanol, sugar based ethanol, and cellulose based ethanol. 

 

8. The method of claim 1, wherein said refined petroleum product/ethanol mix comprises a 
refined petroleum product: ethanol ratio in the range of 95:5 to 5:95, or wherein said 
refined petroleum product/ethanol mix comprises a refined petroleum product: ethanol 
volumetric ratio in the range of 90:10 to 60:40, or wherein said refined petroleum 
product/ethanol mix comprises a refined petroleum product: ethanol volumetric ratio in 
the range of 90:10 to80:20. 
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